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Yo-I 9 No: 7' OTT'DA VALLEY MOB.JLR lWlIO CLUB, INCORPORATED, ottawa, Ont. July 66

lIditor: Ed Korgan, V&3GX,7" Ham1et Road~ ottawa 8, Ontario, Canada.

aLUR EXECUTIV&
PreS'ident I Jack Whittingham, U3YC; TeJ.. 722.-7076

. Vi ee Pres-; Jia,nk Har1 ~y VEjBRE., Tel. 722-7468
rechnicalMviser: Fred Arseneault, VX3FCK, Tel .. 72.8';'9286

Secretary: Bernie Beat, VE3SH. re1 745'-31,1Treasurer: Hank BalI.cn; VE.3CSF,Tel. 82B-0197
Publici 1.'1"OBairman, Doreen :Morgan,. VE3CGO,. Tel 733-1721
Past Vice Pres' Emil Nilsson, VE3Cq;o, Tel. 733-87"
Acting Pa&t PreS', Glenn Pa.ck, VE3CGP, Tel 729-7944

POT HOLE NET: O:rf"icial. Glut Net.. ](e~ts every Saturday and Sunday at 10 All 10c&l..
time an 3760 KHz. On ga·turdays only, the C:lulr Sponsored SWAPNet, Open to
all amateurs and conducted ~y 3YC r~llows immediately after role call.

MOIUTORntG FACILITY; U3CGO 1DCJ1'rltars3760 KHz daily :from approx 8 All to 6 PM
daily :for local mouile or out of' town trar~ico

NOTICE OF MONTHLY DE.TING

PLACE,: qTH VE3YC512 Shttrbottrne aoad

7 .00 PlI, THURSDAY14 July 66

PROGRADE.
In keeping with our ~er plan there will be no rormal
programme.. This meeting .i11 be adu1ta: only and rest-
rie:tecl to. Cl.ub Kembers and their XYLaor YLa.. Bring
along yaur s-immdng auit i~ you like and have a re~reshing
dip in the 3YC pool •. A1so, it desired bring along a
f"ew 8078" or other re:treahmenta to slake your thirst 0 We
had an ex:cell.ent. evening at Jack's last year ao we Will
be looking :for a nice turnout.. au There:

REJ?ORTON THE- LAST MEETmG
The Ialrt meeting was held at Vincent Uaasey Park.. nez-e were 18 Mobiles: present
pluS" several n:on mobiles. It was a j.oy&V&J sight to see all the whips waving
in the breezeo 3BREHank a:tole: the DOW: by erecting hia JoyStick antenna on
tbe roef or hia car. l,t eertainly was impressive and eJ;tended into the blue
1$"or 20 :feet. It liaS certainly nice to have the opportuni ty to eyeball all
~e "alriOlIS mobiles and their operators.. .
REPOBT ON THE FIELD D&Y
Unf"o.rt1mateJYthis weeltencf seemed to conniet with other acti vi ties and there
f'are the number .ttencUng was smaller than ,usu.a1. The ev~nt Was held at Bill
lfanaonta f"armwhich Is indeed an excellent alte.. ~ortlmately •.e hllti quite a
number of' workers out Saturd&y morning to erect the antennas and ten.ts as
well. as do the various other jobs assoeia.te<i with Field ~yo The U was
very -..rm~ 11:1 fact the warmest that I can reca11 at" a FDCor many yearso .ore
than tJl[e\~. number o~ 807a were requiredtb keep the loyal crew :fr'om turning
into pruneff.. Webacf nmnerouS" naitorEJ from the crther club.c:'.:: Jlr1.J.J"eftkl-ns:f'"rom
Do pldd·:'tt., ..a'-:-yfsi t on 9tmd&yo The'I CBe Television' news camera men "ere dut
and· we had a mea plug an. the TV n'E!1m at 11 PJl an, the. aunday FD ended Cl Un
f"ortunately your seribe did not catch this item and will be anxious to lre9~·
:from ane of' the members who did ~ Doreen 3CGO eame up to the sf te at around
11 p)[ on: tl1te S&tlc1roay night and operated right through until 6 All. She
c1aims she had a ball since it was the :f"irst time in qui 1I:ea. few: years that
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she was a'h1e to &pendany length of time at :FD (her mother is visiting and
did the babysitting) Our acore a:rthough lawer than laS't year iff better than
'some YeaTSo Th~tSf &, good:way to. put 1tg Our FD Jrariager 3CGPGlenn advises
tbBt we bad a total of 531 eontacta for a total scere of 36860 Our thanks to
all of those leyal Club membera that came o·ut and made the event a success 0
1 WO'uIdlike to meet anyone who can honestl.y say they didnt get enough
operating tim-eo Due to the small. but excellent ere. there was lots of'
operating time· a.vailable hi&' We had fun anywaySf ~t certainly is a lot of
wo'rk Sindf'ortun tely FD comes but once & year~=-Two 1 couldnt ata;na8

OPERATIOB TOURIST ASSI5TXNCE
The Club' manitering atation has since its 1nceptf.on 8 or 9 years ago been
giving directions and general tourist info·rmatian to all visiting hams
operating near 3760 Keso A aervice which ia very much appneciated I might
adel.. In order to make this s-e-rvice known to more visiting hamap an
appropriate sign h ~sheen prepared by 3YC bea-ring our Club Emblem.anet
man!tor frequencieso T'woteIephone numbers have alSo. been included sa a
saurce of infermation for those not mobileo ~eae signs should now be
prominently displayed t all $~ ott~ tourist bureauso It is requested that
any of the memnerswho pass near these bureaus report to JYe afE to the

prominence ef display ~tc~ Thifr e:tub pra~mm.e has the enthusia~Jtic- approvalO-f the Tourist Bureau Director.. L recent visitor to our city KtiKU Was'
assisted with a technical prablem w.ith his rig ~nd enJoyed the hospitality
of several of our Club memberS'o I am sure he will long remember his visit
to Ottaw&o
CITY OF OTmA gSL aARD3
As a Club Proj ect arrangements have been rra.dewith the City of ottawa to
provide all active amateurs in the otta::.waarea with :free 'tSL csrdso It is:
anticipated that .these aards will be available for distribution at o'ur next
Club meeting- for aur o-wnmein'he:rso DiErtribution to active amateurs who are
not members-of our Club will. be made at a time to' be announced later 0

COl/IBlEED HAMF.E:ST
North Country and Ogdensburg Radio Olubs to be held at the Norfelk Rod & Gun
Club Sunday .July 17th, starting at 12030 Plio Pri~ea for HaIhs and Ladieso Work
in on 75 and Twometers., Bring your own 1unch or refreshments served on tbe
grounds 0 Auction ~-Admission saleable gear or $10000 ~n or shineo Plenty
of cevero '

RAMBLUfGS
3CGFGl.enn and family are off to He Brunawick for their vacatio-n --GI.enn will
be working back to Ottawa on 75 so keep an ear open for him -0 0 o~ 3YC Jack
has been awarded a certificate emble.matie of the Ancient Order of Phone Fatcbem

from the Po·lar Amateur Radio- CIub at A1.ert NWTWaRes sa a token o~ etpprec-"'"
i~i&n for the many VR8 l.and fone patChes -~06- 3BGXGib is back from his
course at Cornwa1~ia and it ia undeDtoad that ha did very Well indeed -ooo~

3DQltRill is back in "townafter an absenae of several weeks on business -000
JDMUGard goes: aamping juat ab'olIt· every weekend and manageS' to put in a :f'b
mobile aignal from the catnp$i fa- ...0" o~ 3B5T Gerry is now in Toranto an'&
course in oannectian with his n~ profession~--teaching ---he is putting in
a gead mobile s-ignaI to the ott:awa area ';"0""- \Y2yyp/VE3 has rented a cottage
fn the C-onatance Bay area for the summeramI is- antic-ipating lots- of' water
skiing -~---Gary puts in a good mobi1e aignal rram that ~7H -ooo~ 3Cqp
Xmfl has his. fat-her vi.si.t~ng him from Norway -000- 3SHBernie reports that
he will soon be mobile. - 00"- 3CPGLarry is. vacationing a.t his cott age' in
v.K2 laud -o.o ••~ 3JA Brodie wag in to the Iast Cluh meeting at Vincent Mas.sey
P&rk -&&0- ?BZNG-Xen ¥arfihall was in town recently -000"'" Guess that is!
about all for nO\lJ'T~= .••.mat of yeu are going on vacatian or naking the plans
-rar one --""...\le wish you all a. very aafe and happy vacticm 0- 0"'"0
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13 &: H&PPY MOBILING

eu .aLL. AT THE NEXT MEErING ~--POOLSlDE M 3-YCs; ~~:=IF YOU DO:tPT SWIM
con FOR THE E.nBALb qso


